Communication

Comm Line Commands

function key chat to:

F1

faction sector

F2

squad galaxy

F3

public sector

F4

whisper galaxy

F5

booth galaxy

F6

macro

F7

macro

F8

macro
macro

F9
F10

macro

To record a macro, press
Shift+F key (F6, F7, F8, F9,
or F10). This is the F key
that the macro will be
recorded to. You are now
in record mode. Now type
which channel you want
the message to be displayed
in, dropping the F. For
example, if you want it to
play in F3, type '3'. Type
your message exactly as
you would if you were using
the channel normally.

command

description

/bounty

Displays your maximum possible bounty.

/cargo

Displays your current cargo loadout.

/credits

Displays your current amount of credits.

/give

Transfers funds while in flight, to targeted pilot.

/mission

Displays your current mission details.

/exp

Displays your current amount of experience.

/ignore [callsign]

Adds callsign to your local ignore.txt

/q

Quick logout. Counts as a death if you are in space.

/time

Reports how long you have until your pilot account expires.

/voice [callsign]

Removes callsign from your local ignore.txt.

/hear [callsign]

Removes callsign from your local ignore.txt.

Official Comm Channels
channel

purpose

Chat Color Key
color

description

:help

The default channel all new recruits join automatically. Used for general help questions and responses.

Grey

echo galaxy

:new

This is an alternate help channel, used when there is too much traffic on the default :help channel.

Red

Octavian faction sector

:newb

This is an alternate help channel, used when there is too much traffic on the default :help channel.

Green

Quantar faction sector

:chat

This is a general chat and conversations channel. This can be used for all forms of general discussion.

Blue

Solrain faction sector

:sol

This is an alternate help channel for help specific to the Solrain faction.

Aqua

squad galaxy

:oct

This is an alternate help channel for help specific to the Octavian faction.

Orange

public sector

:quan

This is an alternate help channel for help specific to the Quantar faction.

White

whisper galaxy

:flux

Conlux infestation channel , information on current Conflux whereabouts, hunting strategy, & anything Conflux related.

Lime

:jobs

Offering services and hiring assistance for all manner of odd jobs, this is the jobs channel.

Purple

booth galaxy
system galaxy

:roid

Asteroid farming intelligence, conversations, locations of valuable asteroids, mining tips, and anything asteroid related.

Yellow

system you

To join one of these booths, type: <f5>:name where name is replaced with the name of the booth you wish to join.

